The effects of the load mass and load position on body sway in supporting a load on the back.
We examined the effects of a load's mass and position on body sway during standing with a load on the back. Three healthy male subjects participated in this experiment. The subjects supported loads of 23kg, 33kg, and 43kg on their backs using a carrier frame. They were asked to stand for 75s on a force platform with their eyes open while being as quiet as possible. Time series data of center-of-pressure (COP) were collected at a sampling rate of 50Hz during the last 60s of the 75s standing period. The COP was measured under three conditions in terms of the load position on the frame: lower (close to the hip), middle, and upper (close to the shoulder). All subjects showed that the lower the position of the load, the more anteriorly the mean COP coordinate was located in the anteroposterior (AP) direction, and the smaller the total distance of the COP trajectories became. Regarding carrying the heavier loads, each subject showed a specific tendency in the mean AP coordinate. The three subjects had different physical characteristics in terms of body height and experience at carrying heavy loads. These results suggest that the examintion of the COP in a static posture can help our understanding of individual information on the posture supporting loads and the general positioning of the body.